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Dear Mr. Balbo:

“This letter sets forth the fullandcomplete plea offer toyourclient, BrianUlrich (hereinafter
referred to as “your client” or “defendant”), from the Officeofthe United States Attorney for the
District of Columbia(hereinafteralso referred to as “the Government” or “this Office”. Ifyour
client accepts the terms and conditionsof his offer, please have your client execute this document
inthespaceprovidedbelow. Upon receiptof the executeddocument,this letterwillbecomethe
Plea Agreement (“this Agreement”). The termsofthe offer are as follows:

1. Charges and Statutory Penalties

‘Your client agrees to plead guilty to Counts 1 and 3 in the Indictment, charging your client
‘with Seditious Conspiracy, in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 2384, and Obstruction of an Official
Proceeding, in violation of18 U.S.C. § 1512(c)(2), respectively.

‘Yourclientunderstandsthataviolationof 18 U.S.C. § 2384 carries amaximum sentence
f20 years of imprisonment;a fine of $250,000, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 3571(6)(3); a term ofsupervised release of not more than 3 years, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 3583(b)(2); and an obligationto pay any applicable interest or penalties on fines and restitution not timely made.

‘Your client understands that a violation of 18 U.S.C. § 1512(c)(2) carries a maximumsentenceof20 yearsofimprisonment; a fineof $250,000, pursuantto 18 U.S.C. § 3571(b)(3); a
termof supervisedreleaseof not more than 3 years, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 3583(b)(2); and an
obligation to pay any applicable interest or penalties on fines and restitution not timely made.



In addition, your client agrees to pay a special assessmentof$100perfelony conviction to
the Clerk of the United States District Court for the District of Columbia. Your client also
understands that, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 3572 and § SEL2ofthe United States Sentencing
‘Commission, Guidelines Manual (2018) (hereinafter “Sentencing Guidelines,” “Guidelines,” or
“U.S.8.G.”), theCourtmayalsoimpose a fine thatis sufficienttopaythe federal government the
costsofany imprisonment, term of supervised release, and period of probation. Further, your
client understands that,if your client has two or more convictions fora crimeof violence or felony
drug offense, your client may be subject to the substantially higher penalties provided for in thecareer-offender statutes and provisionsofthe Sentencing Guidelines.

2. Factual Stipulations

Yourclientagrees that the attached “StatementofOffense” fairly and accurately describes
your client's actions and involvement in the offense(s) to which your client is pleading guilty.Please have your client sign and return the StatementofOffense as a written profferofevidence,along with this Agreement.

3. Additional Charges

In considerationof you client’s guilty plea to the above offenses), your client will not befurtherprosecuted eriminalybythisOffice fortheconductsetforthintheattached StatementofOffense.

After the entry of your client'spleaofguilty to the offenses identifiedinparagraph 1 above,
your client will not be charged with any non-violent criminal offense in violation of Federal orDistrict of Columbia law, which was committed within the District of Columbia by your clientpriortothe execution of thisAgreementandabout which this Office wasmadeawareby yourclientprior tothe execution ofthis Agreement. However, the United States expressly reserves itsight to prosecute your client for any crimeofviolence, as defined in 18 U.S.C. § 16 and/or 22D.C.Code § 4501, if infact your clientcommittedorcommitssuch 2crimeofviolence prior to orafter the executionofthis Agreement.

4. Sentencing Guidelines Analvsis

Your clientunderstandsthatthesentenceinthiscase willbedeterminedbytheCourtpursuant o the factors set forth in 18 U.S.C. § 3553(a), includinga consideration ofthe applicable‘guidelines and policies promulgated by the Sentencing Guidelines. Pursuant to Federal Rule ofCriminal Procedure 11(e)(1)(B), and to assist the Courtin determining the appropriate sentence,the parties agree to the following:

a. Estimated Offense Level Under the Guidelines

There is no guideline provision expressly promulgated for seditious conspiracy. UnderUSS.G. 2X5.1, where available, the Court should apply the most analogous offense
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‘guideline. The parties agree that the most analogous offense to seditious conspiracy is “Treason,”
under USSG. 2ML1. The parties also agree that, for this particular defendant, US.S.G.
2M1.1(2)(2) applies, which further directs the Court o select the base offense level applicable to
the most analogous offense applied to the defendants specific conduct. The parties agree that
“Obstructionof Justice” under U.S.5.G. 2J1.2 is themostanalogous offenseforthis defendant’s
specific conduct. Accordingly, the parties stipulate to the following bse offense level, applicable
offense characteristics, and Guidelines calculation:

USSG.§ 212 Base Offense Level 14
USSG. §20120)(1)(B) ~ Causing/Threatening Injury or Damage +8
USSG.§2J12(b)(2) Substantial Interference With Justice +3
USSG.§2012()(3)C) Extensive Scope, Planning, or Preparation +2
USS.G.§3CL1 Obstruction (destroying documents) +2

Total 2
Obstructionofan Official Proceeding (Count 3)

‘The parties agree that the following Sentencing Guidelines sections apply:

USSG. 5212 Base Offense Level 14
USSG. §2J1.2b)(1)B)  Cavsing/Threatening Injury or Damage ~~ +8
USS.G.§2/126)(2) Substantial Interference With Justice +3
USS.G.§20126)3)C) Extensive Scope, Planning, or Preparation +2
USSG. §3CL1 Obstruction (destroying documents) +2

Total 2

CombinedOffenseLevel

ThepartiesagreethatCounts 1 and 3 aregrouped together intoasinglegroupunderU.SS.G. 3D1.2(c). Because Count 1, Seditious Conspiracy, and Count 3, Obstruction of anOfficial Proceeding, have the same offense level as calculated above for this particular defendant,that offense level constitutes the combined offense level for al the cous to which your client ispleading guilty. Therefore, the parties agree the combined offense level for these offenses is 29.

‘TheGovernmentagrees that a 2-Jevel reduction will be appropriate, pursuant to U.S.5.G.§ SEL, provided that your client clearly demonstrates acceptance of responsibility to thesatisfactionofthe Government, through your client's allocution, adherence to every provision ofthis Agreement, andconductbetween entryofthe plea and impositionofsentence. Furthermore,assuming your client has accepted responsibility as described in the previous sentence, the‘Goverment agrees that an additional 1-level reduction will be appropriate, pursuant to US.S.G.§3EL1(b), because your client has assisted authorities by providing timely notice ofyour client's
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intention to entera pleaofguilty, thereby permitting the Government to avoid preparing for trial
andpermittingtheCourtto allocate is resources efficiently.

NothinginthisAgreement limitstherightofthe Govemmenttoseek denialof the
adjustment for acceptance ofresponsibility, pursuant to U.S.5.G. § 3EL.1, and/or impositionofan
adjustment for obstructionof justice, pursuantto U.S.S.G. § 3CL.1, regardlessofany agreement
set forth above, should your client move to withdrawyour client’s guilty plea after itis entered, or
should it be determined by the Government that your client has either (a) engaged in conduct,
unknowntothe Governmentatthetimeofthesigning of thisAgreement,thatconstitutes
obstructionof justice,or (b)engagedinadditionalcriminalconductaftersigningthisAgreement.

Inaccordance withtheabove,the Estimated Offense Levelwillbeatleast26.

b. Estimated Criminal History Category

Based upon the information now available to this Office (including the representations by
the defense), your client has no criminal convictions that warrant criminal history points.

Accordingly, your client is estimated to have 0 criminal history points and your clients
Criminal HistoryCategoryisestimatedtobe I(the “EstimatedCriminal HistoryCategory”). Your
client acknowledges thataftrthe pre-sentence investigationby the United States Probation Office,
a different conclusion regarding your client's criminal convictions and/or criminalhistorypoints.
maybereachedand yourclient's criminalhistorypointsmay increaseordecrease.

¢. Estimated Guidelines Range

Based upontheEstimated OffenseLevelandthe Estimated CriminalHistoryCategoryset
forth above, your client’s estimated Sentencing Guidelines range is 63 months to 78 months (the“Estimated Guidelines Range”).Inaddition,the partiesagreethat, pursuant to U.S S.G. § SE1.2,

shouldthe Courtimposeafine,at Guidelineslevel26,theestimatedapplicable finerangeis$25,000 t0 $250,000. Your client reserves therightto ask the Court not to impose any applicable
fine.

‘The partes agree that, solely for the purposesofcalculating the applicable range under theSentencingGuidelines, eitherpartymayseek a downwardoran upward departurefromtheEstimated GuidelinesRangesetforthabove.Exceptfor adownwardoranupwarddeparture,theparties also agree that neither party will seek any offense-level calculation different from theEstimated Offense Level calculated above in subsection 4(a). Finally, the parties are free to arguefor a CriminalHistory Categorydifferentfromthatestimatedaboveinsubsection 4(b).
‘Yourclient understands and acknowledges that the Estimated Guidelines Range calculatedaboveisnotbindingontheProbationOfficeorthe Court.ShouldtheCourtorProbationOfficedeterminethat aguidelinesrange different romthe Estimated Guidelines Rangeisapplicable,thatwill not be a basis for withdrawalorrecissionofthis Agreement by either party.
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Your client understands and acknowledges that the terms of this section apply only to
conductthat occurredbefore theexecutionofthisAgreement. Shouldyourclientcommitany
conductafter the executionofthis Agreement that would form the basis for an increase in your
client's base offense level or justifyanupward departure (examplesofwhich include,butare not
limited to, obstructionofjustice, failureto appear fora court proceeding, criminal conduct while.
pending sentencing, and false statements to law enforcement agents, the probation officer,orthe
Court), the Governmenti freeunderthis Agreementtoseekanincreaseinthebase offense level
based on that post-agreement conduct.

5. AgreementastoSentencingAllocution

‘The partiesfurtheragreethat asentencewithintheEstimatedGuidelinesRangewould
‘constituteareasonable sentencein lightofallofthe factorssetforth in 18 U.S.C. § 3553(a), should
such a sentence be subject to appellate review, notwithstanding the appeal waiver provided
below. However,thepartiesagree thateitherpartymayseek avarianceandsuggestthatthe Court
consider a sentence outsideofthe applicable Guidelines Range, based upon the factors to be
considered in imposing a sentence pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 3553(a).

6. ReservationofAllocution

‘TheGovernmentandyourclientreservetherighttodescribefully,bothorallyandin
writing, to the sentencing judge, the nature and seriousnessof your client’s misconduct, including
‘anymisconductnot described in the charges to which your client is pleading guilty, to inform the

presentencereport writerandthe Courtofany relevantfacts,todispute any factualinaccuracies
in the presentence report,and to contestanymatters not provided for in this Agreement. The
parties also reserve the righttoaddressthecorrectnessofanySentencingGuidelines calculations
determinedby thepresentencereport writerorthecourt even if thosecalculations differ from the
Estimated GuidelinesRangecalculatedherein. In theevent that the Courtor thepresentence report
‘writer considers any Sentencing Guidelines adjustments, departures, or calculations different from
those agreed to and/or estimated in this Agreement, or contemplates a sentence outside the
Guidelines range based upon the general sentencing factors listed in 18 U.S.C. § 3553(a), the
partiesreservetherighttoanswerany related inquiries from the Courtorthepresentencereport
‘iriterandtoallocutefor asentence within theGuidelinesrange, as ultimatelydeterminedbythe
Court, evenifthe Guidelinesrange ultimately determined by the Court is different from the
Estimated Guidelines Range calculated herein.

Inaddition,ifin thisAgreementtheGovernmenthasagreedtorecommendorrefrainfromrecommending to the Court a particular resolution of any sentencing issue, the Government andyour client reserve the rightto full allocution in any post-sentence litigation. The partiesretainthefull right of allocution in connection with any post-sentence motion which may be filed in thismatter and/or any proceeding(s) before the Bureau of Prisons. In addition, your clientacknowledges that the Government is not obligated and does not intend to file any post-sentencedownard departure motion in this case pursuant to Rule 35(b) ofthe Federal Rules of CriminalProcedure.
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7. CourtNotBoundby thisAgreementorthe SentencingGuidelines

“Yourclientunderstandsthatthesentenceinthiscase willbeimposedinaccordance with
18 US.C. § 3553(a), upon consideration of the Sentencing Guidelines. Your client further
understands that the sentence to be imposed is matter solely within the discretionofthe Court.
Your client acknowledges that the Court is not obligated to follow any recommendationofthe
‘Government at the time of sentencing or to grant a downward departure based on your client's
substantial assistance to the Government, even ifthe Government files a motion pursuant to §
SKI.1 of the Sentencing Guidelines. Your client understands that neither the Government's
recommendationnorthe Sentencing Guidelines are bindingonthe Court.

‘Your client acknowledges that your client's entry ofa guiltypleato the charged offenses
authorizes theCourttoimposeanysentence,up to andincludingthestatutorymaximumsentence,
which may be greater than the applicable Guidelines range. The Government cannot, and does
not, make any promiseorrepresentation astowhat sentence yourclientwill receive. Moreover,
it is understood that your client will have no right to withdraw your client's pleaofguilty should
theCourtimpose asentencethatisoutsidethe Guidelinesrangeorifthe Courtdoes notfollowthe
‘Government's sentencing recommendation. The Government and your client will be bound by
this Agreement, regardlessofthe sentence imposed by the Court. Any effort by your client to
‘withdrawtheguiltypleabecauseofthelengthof thesentence shallconstituteabreachofthis
Agreement.

8. ConditionsofRelease
‘Your clientacknowledges that,although the Governmentwillnot seck a changeinyour

client’s release conditions pending sentencing, the final decision regarding your client's bond
statusordetentionwillbemadeby the Courtatthetimeof yourclient'spleaofguilty. The
‘Government may move to change your client's conditions of release, including requesting that
your clientbedetainedpendingsentencing,ifyourclientengagesinfurthercriminalconduct prior
to sentencing orifthe Government obains informationthatitdidnotpossessatthetimeof your
client’s pleaofguilty and thati relevanttowhether yourclient is likely to fleeorpose adanger
to any person or the community. Your client also agrees that any violationofyour clients release
‘conditions, any misconduct by your client, or any inability or failure on the part of your client to
continueyourclient's cooperation with the Government, may result in the Government filing anxparte motion with theCourtrequesting that a bench warrant be issued for your client's arrest
‘and that your client be detained without bond while pending sentencinginyourclient's case.

9. Cooperation

‘Your client agrees tocooperatewiththeOfficeofthe UnitedStates Attorney for the Districtof Columbia on the following terms and conditions:

(@ Your client shall cooperate fully, truthfully, completely and forthrightly with thisOffice and other Federal, state and local law enforcement authorities identified by this Office inanyandallmatters as towhichtheGovernmentdeemsthecooperation relevant. Yourclient
acknowledges that your client's cooperation may include, but will not necessarily be limited to:
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answering questions; providing swom written statements; taking govemment-administered
polygraph examinations);andparticipating in covertlaw enforcement activities. Any refusal by
your client to cooperate fully, truthfully, completely and forthrightly as directed by this Office and
otherFederal,state and locallaw enforcementauthoritiesidentified bythisOfficeinanyandall
‘matters in which the Government deems your client's assistance relevant wil constitute a breach
of this Agreement by your client, and wil relieve the Government of its obligations under this
Agreement, including, but not limited to, its obligation to inform this Court and the Departure
‘Guidelines Committeeofthe United States Attorney’ Office for the DistrictofColumbiaofany
assistance your client has provided. Your client agrees, however, that such breach by your client
‘will not constitute a basis for withdrawalof your client's plea of guilty or otherwise relieve your
clientofyour client's obligations under this Agreement.

(b) Your client shall promptly tum over to the Government, or other law enforcement
authorities, or direct such law enforcement authorities to, any and all evidenceofcrimes about
which your client is aware; all contraband and proceeds ofsuch crimes; and all assets traceable to
the proceedsofsuchcrimes. Your client agreesto the forfeitureof ll assets which are proceeds
ofcrimesortraceable tosuchproceedsofcrimes.

(9) Yourclient shall submita full and complete accountingofall yourclient's financial
assets, whether suchassets arein your clientsnameorinthenameofa thirdparty.

(@ Your client acknowledges and understands that, during the course of the
‘cooperationoutlinedinthisAgreement, yourclientwillbeinterviewedbylawenforcementagentsand/or Government attomeys. Your client waives anyrightto have counsel present during these:
interviews and agrees to meet with law enforcement agents and Government attomeys outside of

thepresenceofcounsel. If,at somefuturepoi,youoryourclientdesire to have counsel present
during interviews by law enforcement agents and/or Government attorneys, and you communicate:
thi decision inwritingtothisOffice, theGovernmentwillhonorthisrequest, andthis change willhave no effect on any other terms and conditionsofthis Agreement.

(&) Your client shall estify fully, completelyandtruthfully before any and all Grand
Juriesinthe DistrictofColumbiaand elsewhere,andatanyandaltialsofcasesorother court
proceedingsinthe District of Columbia and elsewhere, at which yourclient's testimony may be
deemed relevant by the Goverment.

(® Yourclientunderstands and acknowledges that nothing in this Agreement allowsyourclientto commit any criminal violationoflocal, tateorfederal law during the periodof your
client's cooperation with law enforcement authorities or at any time prior to the sentencing in thiscase. The commissionof a criminal offense during the periodofyour client's cooperation or at
any time prior tosentencing will constitute a breachofthisAgreementandwillrelievetheGovernment of all of its obligations under this Agreement, including, but not limited to, itsobligation to inform this Court and the Departure Guidelings Commiteeofthe United StatesAttomey’s Office for the District of Columbia of any assistance your client has provided.However, your clientacknowledges andagreesthat sucha breachoftisAgreementwillnotentitle‘Your client to withdraw your client's pleaofguilty or relieve your clientofthe obligations underthis Agreement.
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(®)  Yourclientagreestoabide byanyandallreleaseconditionsimposedbytheCourt.

10. Waivers

a. Venue

“Your client waives any challenge to venueintheDistrictof Columbia.

b. StatuteofLimitations

‘Your client agrees that, should the conviction following your client's plea of guilty
pursuanttothis Agreementbevacatedforanyreason,anyprosecution,basedontheconductset
forthintheattached StatementofOffense,thatisnottime-barredbythe applicablestatuteof
limitations onthe dateofthe signingofthis Agreement (including any counts that the Government
hasagreed nottoprosecuteortodismissat sentencing pursuanttothisAgreement)maybe
commenced or reinstated against your client, notwithstanding the expiration of the statute of
limitations between the signing ofthisAgreementandthecommencementorreinstatementofsuch
prosecution. Itistheintentofthis Agreementtowaivealldefensesbasedonthestatuteof
limitations with respectto any prosecutionofconductst forth in the attached Statementof Offensethat is not time-barredon the datethatthisAgreement issigned.

<. Trial Rights

Your client understandsthatby pleading guilty in this case your client agrees to waivecertain rights afforded by the Constitutionofthe United States and/or by statute or rule. Your
clientagreesto forego therightto any further discovery or disclosuresofinformation not already‘providedatthe timeofthe entryof your client's guilty plea. Your client also agrees to waive,amongotherrights,theright to pleadnotguilty,andtherightto a jurytrial. Iftherewere a jurytrial, your client would have the right to be represented by counsel, to confront and cross-examine‘witnessesagainst your client, to challenge the admissibility ofevidence offered againstyourclient,to compel witnessestoappearforthe purposeoftestifying and presentingotherevidence on yourclient's behalf, and to choose whether to testify. Ifthere were ajury trial and yourclientchose not1 testifyatthattial, yourclientwouldhavetherightto have the juryinstructedthat your client'sfailuretotestify couldnotbeheldagainst yourclient. Yourclientwouldfurtherhave the right tohavethejuryinstructed thatyourclientispresumed innocent untilproven guilty,andthat the‘burdenwouldbeontheUnitedStatestoproveyour client’sguiltbeyond areasonabledoubt. If‘your client were found guilty aftera tial, yourclientwould have the righttoappeal your client's‘conviction. Your client understands that the Fifth Amendment to the Constitutionofthe UnitedStates protects your client from the useofself-incriminating statements in a criminal prosecution.By entering apleaofguilty, yourclient knowingly and voluntarily waives or gives up your client'srightagainst self-incrimination.

Your client acknowledges discussing with you Rule 11(9) ofthe Federal RulesofCriminalProcedure and Rule 410ofthe Federal RulesofEvidence, which ordinarilylimitthe admissibilityofstatementsmadeby adefendantinthecourseofpleadiscussionsorpleaproceedings ifa guiltypleas later withdrawn. Your client knowingly and voluntarilywaivesthe rights that arise under
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these rules in the event your client withdraws your client’s guilty plea or withdraws from this
Agreement afer signing it.

“Your client also agreestowaive all constitutionalandstatutoryrights to a speedysentence
‘andagreesthatthepleaof guiltypursuantto this Agreementwillbeenteredata ime decidedupon
bytheGovermentwiththeconcurrenceofthe Court. Yourclient alsoagreesthatthe sentencing
in this case may be delayed until your client’s cooperation has been completed, as determined by
the Government, so that theCourtwillhavethe benefitofall relevantinformation before a
sentence is imposed.Yourclientunderstandsthat thedateforsentencing villbesetby the Court

d. Appeal Rights

‘Yourclientagreestowaive,insofarassuchwaiver ispermittedbylaw, therighttoappeal
the conviction in this case on any bass, including but not limited to claim(s) that (1) the statute(s)
to which yourclientis pleading guilty is unconstitutional, and (2) the admitted conduct does not
fall within the scopeofthe statute(s). Your client understands that federal law, specifically 18USC. § 3742, affords defendants the right to appeal their sentences in certain circumstances.
‘Yourclientalso agreestowaivetherighttoappealthe sentenceinthis case, includingbutnotlimited to any term of imprisonment, fine, forfeiture, award of restittion, term or condition ofsupervised release, authorityofthe Court to set conditionsofrelease, and the manner in which thesentence was determined, except to theextentthe Court sentences your client above the statutory‘maximum or guidelines range determinedby the Court. Inagreeing to this waiver, your client is‘awarethatyourclient's sentencehas yetobe determinedbythe Court.Realizingthe uncertaintyin estimating what sentence the Courtulimately will impose, your clientknowingly and willingly‘waives your client's right to appeal the sentence, to the extent noted above, in exchange for theconcessions madebythe Government in this Agreement. Notwithstanding the above agreement.to waivetheright to appeal theconvictionandsentence, yourclintretains the right to appeal onthe basisofineffectiveassistanceofcounsel,butnottoraiseonappeal otherissuesregarding theconviction or sentence.

e. Collateral Attack

‘Your client also waives any right to challenge the conviction entered or sentence imposedunderthis Agreementorotherwiseattempttomodifyorchangethesentenceorthemannerinwhich it was determined in any collateral attack, including,butnot limited to, amotion broughtunder28U.S.C. §2255or FederalRuleof CivilProcedure 60(b),exceptto the extentsuch 2motion is based on newly discovered evidence or on a claimthatyour client received ineffectiveassistance of counsel. Your client reserves the right to file a motion brought under 18 U.S.C.§3582(0).

£ Witness Fees

‘Your clientfurtheragrees to waive all rights, claims, or interest in any witness feethatyourclient may be eligible to receive pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1821 for your client’s appearance af anygrandjury, witness conference, or court proceeding, during the courseof your client’s cooperation‘pursuant to this Agreement or any termofyour client's incarceration.
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8 Hearings by Video Teleconference and/or Teleconference

‘Your client agreestoconsent,underthe CARES Act, Section 15002(b)(4) and otherwise,
toholdanyproceedingsinthismatter — specificallyincluding butnotlimited to presentment,inital
appearance, plea hearing, and sentencing—by video teleconferenceand/orby teleconference and
10waiveanyrightsto demandanin-person/in-Courthearing.Yourclientfurtheragreestonot
challenge orcontestany findingsbytheCourtthatitmayproperly proceedbyvideo
teleconferencing and/or telephone conferencing in this case because, due to the COVID-19
pandemic, an in-person/in-Court hearing cannot be conducted in person without seriously
jeopardizing publichealthandsafetyandthatfurthertherearespecificreasonsinthis case that
‘anysuchhearing,including a lea orsentencinghearing, cannotbefurtherdelayed without serious
harmto the interestsofjustice.

11. UseofSelf-Incriminating Information

The Govemment agrees pursuant to USSG. § 1BLS(3), that self-incriminating
information providedbyyour clientpursuanttothis Agreement orduringthecourseofdebriefings
conducted in anticipationofthis Agreement, and about which the Government had no prior
knowledgeorinsufficientproofintheabsenceofyour client’s admissions, will notbeusedbythe‘Governmentat the time of sentencing for the purpose of determining the applicable guideline
range. However, all self-incriminating information provided by your client may be used for the
‘purposes and in accordance with the terms identified in U.S.5.G. § 1BLS(b).

12. Restitution

‘Your clientacknowledges thatth riotthatoccurredon January6, 2021, caused,as ofMay17, 2021, approximately $1,495,326.55 damage to the United States Capitol. Yourclient agrees
aspart ofthe pleainthis mattertopay restitution to the DepartmentofTreasuryintheamountof$2,000.

Paymentsofrestitution shall be made 10 the Clerkofthe Court. In orderto facilitate the
collection of financial obligations to be imposed in connection with this prosecution, your client

agreestodisclosefully allassets inwhich yourclienthasanyinterestoroverwhich yourclient
exercises control, directly or indirectly, including those held by a spouse, nominee or other third
party. Your client agrees to submit a completed financial statement on a standard financial
disclosure form which has been provided to you with this Agreementto the Financial Litigation
‘Unitofthe United States Attorneys Office,as it directs. Ifyoudo notreceivethedisclosure form,‘our client agrees to request one from usadc.ecfilu@usa.doj.gov. Your client will complete andelectronically provide the standard financial disclosure form to usade.cfflu@usa.dojgov 30 daysprior to your client's sentencing. Your client agrees to be contacted by the Financial LitigationUnit of the United States Attorney's Office, through defense counsel, to complete a financialstatement. Upon review,ifthereareanyfollow-up questions, your clientagreesto cooperatewiththe Financial Litigation Unit. Your client promises that the financial statement and disclosureswill becomplete, accurateandtruthful,andunderstands thatanywillful falsehood on the financialstatement could be prosecuted as a separate crime punishable under 18 US.C. § 1001, which
carriesan additionalfiveyears’ incarcerationandafine.
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‘Your client expressly authorizes the United States Attorney’s Office to obtain a credit
report on your client inorderto evaluate your client's ability to satisfy any financial obligations
imposed by the Courtoragreedto herein.

“Yourclientunderstandsandagreesthattherestitutionor finesimposedbythe Court will
be due and payable immediately and subject to immediate enforcement by the United States. If
the Court imposes a scheduleofpayments, your client understands that the scheduleofpayments
is merely aminimum scheduleofpayments and wil not be the only method, nor a limitation on
the methods, available to the United States to enforce thecriminal judgment. If your client is

sentencedto aterm of imprisonmentbytheCourt,yourclientagrees to participatein the Bureau
ofPrisons’ Inmate Financial Responsibility Program, regardlessofwhether the Court specifically
imposes a scheduleofpayments.

‘Your client certifies that your client has made no transferofassets in contemplationofthis
prosecution for the purposeofevading or defeating financial obligationsthatare created by this

‘Agreementand/or thatmaybeimposedbythe Court. Inaddition, your client promises tomake
20such transfers inthefutureuntilyour clienthas fulfilledthe financial obligations under this
Agreement.

13. BreachofAgreement

‘Yourclientunderstands andagreesthat,ifafterenteringthis Agreement, your client fails
specifically to perform or to fulfill completely each and every one of your client's obligations
‘under this Agreement,orengagesinany criminal activity prioro sentencing, yourclientwill have
breachedthisAgreement. Intheeventofsuch abreach: (2) theGovernmentwil befree fromits
obligations under this Agreement; (b) your client will not have the right to withdraw the guilty
plea; (c) your client will be fully subject to criminal prosecution for any other crimes, including
‘perjury and obstructionof justice; () no motionpursuantto Section SK1.1ofthe Sentencing
Guidelines or 18 U.S.C. § 3553(c) willbefiled or sought;and(e)theGovernmentwill befreeto
‘useagainstyourclient,direetlyandindirectly,inanycriminalorcivilproceeding,all statements
‘made by your client and anyofthe information or materials provided by your client, includingsuch statements, information and materials provided pursuant to this Agreement or during the
‘courseofany debriefings conducted in anticipation of,orafter entry of, this Agreement, whether
or not the debriefings were previously characterizedas “off-the-record” debriefings, and including
yourclientsstatementsmade during proceedings beforethe Court pursuantto Rule 11oftheFederal RulesofCriminal Procedure.

‘Your clientunderstandsandagreesthatthe Governmentshallbe requiredtoprove abreachofthis Agreementonlyby apreponderance oftheevidence, except wheresuchbreachisbasedona violation of federal, state, or local criminal law, which the Government need prove only by‘probable cause in order to establish a breach ofthis Agreement.

NothinginthisAgreementshallbeconstruedtopermityourclienttocommitperjury,tomake false statementsor declarations, to obstructjustice,o toprotect yourclientfromprosecution
for any crimes not included within this Agreement or committed byyour clientafterthe execution
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ofthisAgreement. Yourclientunderstandsandagrees thattheGovernmentreservestheright to
prosecuteyourclientforany such offenses.Yourclientfurtherunderstandsthatanyperjury, false:
statements or declarations, or obstructionofjustice relating to your clent’s obligations under this
Agreementshallconstitute abreach ofthisAgreement.Inthe eventofsuch abreach, your client
will not be allowed to withdraw your client's guily plea.

14. Government'sObligations

‘TheGovernmentwillbringtotheCourt’ atentionatthe timeof sentencingthenatureand
extentofyour client's cooperation or lackofcooperation.

‘The Departure Guideline Committeeofthe United States Attorney’s Office for the Districtof Columbia will evaluate the full nature and extent of your client's cooperation to defermine
whether your client has provided substantial assistance in the investigation or prosecution of
‘another person whohas committedanoffense.Ifthe Departure Guideline Committee determines
that your client has provided such substantial assistance, this Office shall file a departure motion
pursuant to Section 5K1.1 of the Sentencing Guidelines, which would afford your client an
opportunitytopersuadetheCourt that yourclientshouldbe sentenced10alesserperiodof
incarceration and/or fine than indicated by the Sentencing Guidelines. The determination of
‘Whether your client has provided substantial assistance warranting the filing ofamotion pursuant
10 Section SK1.1 ofthe Sentencing Guidelinesiswithinthe sole discretionoftheUnited States
Attorney’ Office for the District ofColumbia and is not reviewable by the Court. In the event
‘your client should fail to perform specifically and fulfill completely each and every oneof your
client’s obligations under this Agreement, the Government will be free from its obligations under
thisAgreement,andwillhave noobligationtopresentyourclient'scasetotheDepartureGuideline
Committeeor file adeparturemotion pursuant to Section SK1.1ofthe Sentencing Guidelines.
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15. CompleteAgreement

Noagreements, promises, understandings, o representationshavebeen made by the parties
ortheircounselother than those containedinwriting herein,norwillanysuchagreements,
promises,understandings,orrepresentationsbemadeunless committedtowritingandsignedby
Your client, defense counsel, andanAssistant United States Attorney for the DistrictofColumbia.

“YourclientfurtherunderstandsthatthisAgreement sbindingonlyupontheCriminaland
SuperiorCourt Divisionsofthe UnitedStates Attomey’s Office for the Districtof Columbia. This
Agreement does not bind the Civil Divisionofthis Office or any other United States Attormey’s

Office,nordoesitbindanyotherstate,local,orfederal prosecutor. Italsodoesnotbaror
‘compromise anycivil, tax,oradministrativeclaimpendingor thatmaybemadeagainst yourclient.

If the foregoing terms and conditions are satisfactory, your client may so indicate by
signing this Agreement and the Statement of Offense, and returning both to the government.

Sincerely yours,

MATTHEW M. GRAVES
United States Attorney
D.C. Bar No. 481052

By:ne—
TROY A. EDWARDS, JR.
Assistant United States Attorney
N.Y. Bar No. 5453741
Abmed M. Baset
Louis Manzo
Jeffrey S. Nestler
Kathryn L. Rakoczy
Assistant United States Attomeys
US. Attomey’s Office, Districtof Columbia

Justin Sher
Alexandra Hughes
“Trial Attorneys
National Security Division,
United States DepartmentofJustice
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DEFENDANT'S ACCEPTANCE

T have read every pageofthis Agreement and have discusseditwith my attorney, A.J.
‘Balbo. I fully understand this Agreement and agree to it without reservation. Ido this voluntarily
and ofmy ownfreewill,intendingtobe legally bound.Nothreats havebeenmadetomenoram
Tunder the influenceofanything that could impede my ability to understand this Agreement fully.
Iam pleading guilty because I am in fact guiltyofthe offense(s) identified inthis Agreement.

1 reaffirm that absolutely no promises, agreements, understandings, or conditions have
‘been made or entered intoin connection with mydecisiontopleadguilty except those set forth in
this Agreement. 1am satisfied withthelegal servicesprovided bymyattorneyinconnectionwith
this Agreement and matters related to it.

Duel"242022 = J
Brian Ulrich
Defendant

ATTORNEY'SACKNOWLEDGMENT

Thave read every pageofthis Agreement, reviewed this Agreement with my client, Brian
Ulrich, and fully discussed the provisions of this Agreement with my client. These pages
accuratelyandcompletelysetforththe entire Agreement. Iconcurin my client's desire to plead
guilty as setforthinthisAgreement.

Date Y/24303, a4Ad,
AJ. Balbo

Attorney for Defendant


